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Message from the Organizing Committee of the Congress:
During the 5th International Leprosy Congress held in Beijing, China, in September
1998, there was a strong desire to hold regional congresses in between the quinquennial
International Congresses in order to promote more frequent interaction among participants
and also to highlight regional issues, problcros and achievements. This desire has culminated in the decision to hold, under the ILA banner, the first Asian Leprosy Congress at
Agra, India, from 9-13 November 2000.
It is only appropriate that the first regional Congress take place in Asia in view of the
tremendous leprosy problem the cominem is still facing in spite of the enormous progress
nade in combating the disease over the past 10 to 15 years.
The Congress, apart from discussing technical and research issues, is expected to focus
more on the problcros of the common leprosy worker in combating the disease and in helping him or her to tìnd solutions to such problcros. This should help provide better interaction hetween researchers and developers and of technical solutions on the one hand and the
ultimate utilizers of such solutions on the other. In order to promote Chis approach, the organisers of the Congress would like to encourage and to facilitate participation of as many
leprosy workers as possible, particularly those involved in leading and organizing the light
against leprosy in the field.
Even though the Congress is called the Asian Leprosy Congress with focus on Asia, it
is expected that the Congress would greatly benetit from experiences in other paris of the
world and, therefore, would welconme participants from everywhere.
On behalf of the Organizing Committee, we extend our cordial invitation to all those interested in the fight against leprosy to participate in the Congress so that together we can
progress toward a world without leprosy, which is our ultimate goal.
Organizing Committee, Asian Leprosy Congress
Dr. S.K. Noordeen^ Dr. C. S. Walter
Chairperson^
Secretary
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Date^

General Information
Congress Language

9-13 November 2000^

English

Location

Jay Pee Palace Hotel
Agra U.P. India
323

324^

Iniernotionol 1ournal o/ Lepros.v^

1999

Formai o/'the Congress $evsions
'Re general formal of the Congress sessions will he similar to that of the Beijing Congress with necessary improvements. Special altention will be given to poso sessions, particularly to facilitate field workers in presenting their work. Papers for oral presentation
will he accepted subjcct to suitahility and availability of time. There will be no pre-Congress workshops.
7roinin,l' Sessions
Training sessions on various ttopics will be held in the evenings at the Congress Center
and also at the Central JALMA Institute for Leprosy.
,

Evhibit.s.
Exhihitions will be arranged for organizations or institutions wishing to display tcaching and Iearning marials, including books, vicico tapes, compact discs, footwear, medicai
supplies and equipment, and oher iteras ol' interest to participants. For further information
please contact the Congress Secretarial.
Social Errais
Special social events/tours will he organized particularly for accompanying persons.
There will also hc a reception and dinner for Congress participants.
Rc í,gistration anel Submis.Sion u/ í iLStract.c o/ Papers
For information on registration, submission of ahstracts and olho details, please ask for
Second Announcement (expected to be availahle hy November 1999) hy contacting:
g

Secretarial
Asian Leprosy Congress
c/o Lcprosy Mission I ndia
CNI Bhavan
16, Pandit Paul Marg
New Delhi 1 I() 001, India
Tel: 91-1 1-371,6920, 371-8261
371-8263, 371-8264
Fax: 91-11-371-0803
e-mail; timindia@dc12.vsnl.net.in

